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G. . Rawlins of 8an Francinco vu
It t'otri Ijkeriew lnt Friday.

J, W. Howard, prominent n took man

ai fiilnr lkn, arrived from Klamath

County lant Friday.

T'rrr in at tbn PUce nd Me George
and tent. They treat their patrons
right. Fine billiard table. 2. if

Jos Baumgartner, canhierof the Hank

ie of Ladd A Hush, Halem, was a

buSuM vieitor in Lakeview last week.

earing it coming on. The GENUINE
Erotnot Inermio at Hohminckn. Junt
wljut you want for Base brunh lands.
Try it.

liarooni has succeeded in talking a

distance of JXHHJ miles with the wireless

telegraph. How some women will envy

bim.
For best buffets, bars and sideboards

and the medicine cabinets, "Jesne
Moore'1 pure rye or bourbon whiBkey
has no equal.

John Ilutton and Claud Morris, the
nteD who turned states evidence in the
ModaC lynching cases, have tieen spir-

ited away from Modoc.

- Mn. M. I. Hopkins is sriounly ill at

Hopkins' Corner. Munroe Mansfield is

running the ranch for Mart Ilopkinn

daring the illne s of his wife.

Louie Rhodes, who left here lant full

with Imh freight team for Arizona, Iiuh

returned to Iah Angeles, Cul., hnvmg

bad enough of Arizona in u few months.

y The"l'ulu(re"is uh popular uh ever.
Wborton & Smith huve u hohtof fri-litl-

V and their resort is u inctiiig plnee.
The 1'aUce lias the reputiitilm t deuling

f oat the UHt in every thing. The l'ulace
j billiard room !.un tlie finest billiard and
i pool table in town. f

J Greater Salem's purse of $1,000 w ill be

s. a feature of the next Oregon State Fair
speed program. Greater Salem stuke,

for 2:18 pacers, $2,000, Capital City

., stake, for 2:24 trotters, $1,000.
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Miss llelle Hananreturned Saturday

evening on the stage from Eugene where

be went last fall to study dressmaking,

fine w as called home during the serious

illness of her brother Henry who is now

on the rapid road to recovery. Post.

Btortns and floods, the like of which

baa never been Keen before by human j

eyes in this generation, have prevailed

throughout the Atlantic Hluti-- for the

past two weeks. The Pacific was swept,

also, by lierce gales mid storms and

flood lust. week.

When lust he came to see her

she fliowcil a timiil heart, ami

fVeil when the lights Was low they'

at 'his la! apart ;

but as their loc gn u warmer,

they Lathe. the joy and Mis.- -

and knocked out all the spaces,

and sat upcloselikethis.

J'.asc hall mien have been revised.,
The urn pire may call a ball a foul or a.
Strike as he sees fit. The catcher must

stand within ten feet of the plate

throughout the game. After the hatter
in in position, if the pitcher throws a

ball to any othei player than the cutch

er to retire a base runner, it shall be

called a ball, that is if the batter is in

position.
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Interesting; Notes
Gathered During:
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Reader
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Jack McDonald, one of the new

saloon men of Paisley, was in Lakeview

on business last week.

W. H. Tucker and Steve Gaylord have
bought Charley Campbell's blacksmith- -

ing business at Paisley.

'Whiskey that suits, that does you
good, aids your digestion and appetite,
is the pure stuff "Jes-- e Moore" rye or
bourbon. Get it at Jamtnerthals.

A Lakeview young man, while calling

on his best girl Sunday afternoon, found

the "old folks" out and proceeded to

become more loving than usual. He told

his sweetheart he was going to kiss her be-

fore be left the bouse, and she told him

to leave at once. Needn't ask us who,

because we won't tell.

You will never wish to take another
dose of pills if you once try (Chamber-
lain's Stomach A Liver Tablets. They
are easier to take and more pleasant in
effect. They cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For
sale by Iee Itaall.

Governor Geer has received a warrant

from the Secretary of the Treasury for

f2,7W 04, together with a statement of

differences from the Auditor of the War

Department. Of this sum fl7,10fi.34 is

for payment of claims of memlKjrs of the

Second Oregon Uegiment who volun-

teered and were accepted under the sec-

ond call of the President. The remain-

ing $4i!):! f0 is to reimburse the state for

per diem paid about two years ago to

men who volunteered and were rejected.

Get a good, clean, hot bath at Frank
Smith's shop. When you con e out of
the hath plant yourself in the chair and
get a clemi shave.after w hich try his pure
sure dandruff medicine. 52-t- l

A. K. DHmbacher of Ashland, and

Major W. J. Sc.hurz representing Nolan

Hewes, George & Earl, shoe house, ar-

rived from the AVest on the delayed

stage at 2 a. m. Friday. The Major

says he makes no extra to his

patrons by reason of his trip at this

time, and the condition of the roads.

It is the belief that during the late

storm the snow fall in the mountains of

Lake county has lieen heavier than for

years and that the subsequent cold snap

will harden the snow to insure its re-

maining on mountains and in gorge and

canyon for many months. Doubtless

an abundance of water and good grass

will lie the result for the coming sum-

mer.
Wanted Intelligent young men, from

17 to III ears of age, bavin 'oinmon
school education, to learn mechanical
iriides. For full information apply to
or write to I'niou Iron Works, 2L'"' Mar-

ket M ., San I tancisco. 2 2m

The S& JS't f 'lie Lakeview

jMiln aie slender ami delicately tinted,

their iii aie like , an they are

without - in this or any other

Their fiown. aie like , and their

1'j:;i')0 e.M-il- !!! of pleasure and a

desiie t them. Lead Una T

closely, and do not ? its veracity.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in vour mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
iv. Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve your appetite
ami make voit feel like a new man.
Thev aie easv to take, bein' sugar
coated, and pleasant in effect. For sale
by Lee Head.

I Great
filiA Sr - V- - A. S.
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ORDERS
TAKEN FOR
TAILOR-MAD-E

SUITS

Blankets
Quilts
White Spreads

Wm. Harvey, president of the Lake
County Telephone Co., was in town

Saturday night attending to business,
says the Paisley Post. Mr. Harvey
says there would be no object in the
present owners of the telephone system
selling the line to any other company,

as it was built by tbe farmers and busi-

ness men of the county for their own

benefit and convenience.

A subscriber of a neighboring ex-

change wrote the editor to publish what
was good for the la grippe, February be-sn- g

considered the worst month for that
disease. The editor consulted a physi-

cian, who gave him the following and

which lie published: Quinine and
whiskey ; coal oil and whiskey; mutton

suet and whiskey; mustard hath and
whiskey ; hops and whiskey, and just
plain whiskey.

A sad death was that of Mrs. Frank
Talmadgeat Punsmuir Monday morning.

The mother of three children, and in a

condition where Bhe was about to bring

a fourth human being into the world,

this oldest daughter of S. A. J. Eckles of

this city was in one of the six houses

that were overturned in the recent flood

at the railroad town in Siskiyou county.

The shock to the prospective mother re-

sulted in the death of the unborn child

and as a consequence Mrs. Talmadge w as

taken in by the great reaper, Death.

Redding Searchlight.

It is very likely that County Koad

master W. K. Heryford will have some-

thing else to do liesides "watching the
road supervisors to see that they do

their duties." We believe the new law-i-

a w ise one, as a head of the road de-

partment of a county will doubtless
prove a great benefit in the way of road

improvement, and will prove a money

saving proposition in the end, besides

giving belter results in road work. We

also believe that the lloadmaster for

Lake count v has a good idea of the

work and the duties reposed in him,

and that he will do his duty faithfully.

The position of County Loadmaster is

no local "graft," as some people profess

to believe ami wh.eh they would like to

have the public believe. I'.y reference

to section 2, page lti), l Laws of

Oregon, it will be seen that the County

Court MfsT appoint a County

This BiKnatiire fa ot. every box f Hio genuine

Laxative BrosnoQtiiainc Taiuta
'I renibdy that " nM m oue fluy

.
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ROOn
For

You Wanta Watch That

Shoe main

READY TO WEAR LINE

Fleeced Wrappers; Flannelette Gowns,
Flannelette .and Eiderdown Dressing Saques

Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes,

Muslin Underwear, Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods every

kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new).

c. u. snider

ERECTED

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS

SAJ1PLE
COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

B a

Ladies'

Ladies'

. Lakeview.

F. H. MILLER & CO., Prop'rs, F. P. LIGHT, MarTgr

1 Put your ad in The Examiner, it brings 1

S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY & HARRIS

1 LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO, I
Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE.

jusVl: Snider Buying on Water St. M
...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

& VM

THE OREGON -
The Oregon has been thor-
oughly renovated anil re-

furnished. Table ser-
vice is neat, clean and
the best the market af-

fords. Moderate char-r- e

- - L. F. WINKELMAN - -
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CouMp i
At New Pine Creek's Big Store.

LEMON & HARTZOG
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